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Finnish Boy 
Virtuso to 
Play Here 
Wtth several outstanding music-
ians as guest artists, •the Puget 
• 
Sound Symphony prescn ts its first 
program of the season Sunday, De-
1 cember 5lh, at 4 P. M., in Jones 
hall. Of special interest will be the 
first appeat·ance ·be(·Ol'e 'racnma au-
diences of Heimo Haito, an 18-year-
old Finnish violinist, who will play 
the Paganini Violin Concerto in lJ 
Major. Now a member of the Unit-
ed States Army and stationed nt 
Fort Lewis, Heimo Haito was 
bombed ouL of his home eot·Jy in 
the war. He came to the r ·:tited 
States and made his American de-
but with the Philadelphia ot·chestra 
under Eugene Ormandy. Pvt. Sam-
uel Pphargel, a Russian pianis:, al-
so stationed at Fort Lewis, will ac-
. company Haito. 
Another serviceman lo appear on 
the program will be S~t. Salattl, 
who will direct the li!uget Sottncl 
Symphony in the performanc,, o:f 
his own composition, "Scherzo 
Harantella" for flute and strin& or-
chestra. Sgt. Salatti had just been 
accepted as fit·st clarinetist for the 
Httsburgh Symphany when he 
joined the army. 
Recognized as one of the best cel-
lists in the Northwest, Gordon 
Epperson, who ~cently came to 
'Dacoma, a lso has a place on the 
program. He will play the "Elegie" 
by Fam·e with mhe orchestra. · 
Not the least important part of 
the program will be the !our num-
bers to ·bo presented by the orches-
tra under •tile directlo·n of Louis 
Wersen. The concert will open w1th 
the Frlscobaldi "Tossata" transc-
ribed by Hans Kindler, to be fol-
lowed .by Beethoven's Fit·st Sym-
pony, "Pique Dame" overture by 
Vons Suppe and "Procession of the 
Meistersl ngers" from "Die Meister-
singer" by Wagner. 
The concert is complimentary to 
the public. 
Post Office Seeks 
Aid From Students 
• 
The Post Office is aslting stu-
dents to give Lhei!• spt'we time to 
help wilh the Christmas rush. The 
work is interesting and education-
al. It consists mainly of facing up 
letters and distt·ibutlng mail which 
is mado ea.sier by the Ch1·istm~ts 
prime which is in alphabetical or-
der. 
Students interested should go 1o 
the Poslmastet·'s office in the Fed-
eral •building. Tbet·e they fill out 
an application and ar·e ca.lled when 
needed. The working hours are 
from 5 to 10 01· from 5 to 12 p. m. 
No day wot•k is offered. A Certifi-
cate of Availability is r·equil'ed for 
a ll Post Office workers. 
T,.oph.y Case to llave New 
Glass Put in By K11igh.ts 
Last spr·ing someone l)l'oke the 
'glass in .the .trophy case by leaning 
against it. too bard. The trophies 
are valuable CPS possessions and 
need protection against such things 
as the dea.d fish found in the case 
last spt·ing. Therefore, the Central 
Boarcl has a.ppropriated money fot· 
a new glass and the Knlghts have 
consented to put it in. 
The Knights of the Log and a 
few fr•eshmen are devoting one 
night every t.wo weelts .to civilian 
defense at .the armory where they 
are oo duty as control center oper-
ators. 
-
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Chapel Box 
Monday, Dec. 6-Tom Swayze, 
an alumus, an.d Dlt·ector of 
Licenses in Olympia. 
Wednesday, Dee. &-Dr. Dwight 
Smith, congt·egational mlnis-
tet· of Olympia-Franlt Pl'ice 
presiding - duet by Betty 
Smith and · Paul f'l'uit. 
Friday, Dec. 10--Tentatlve. 
Frosh Win 
Songfest 
Honors 
All four sct·enades presented in 
the song fest. during Homecoming 
week are being mimeographed and 
will be sung in chapel as an· 
nounced this week by the chapel 
committee and c•lass coun.cll. '£he 
•winning song, "Our Gentle Mother", 
pt·esented by the Freshman class 
was written and composed IJy Max-
ine Atkinson, an Alpha Beta Upsi-
lon pledge ft•om Eureka, Ulab . 
Maxine, who accompanied thr~ s ing-
ers on the piano, bas sLudled• at 
the music conservatory at St. 
Mat-y's in Utah for six years. 'rhe 
Freshmen's winning song is her 
,fl~·st attempt at composing. 
The plaque, on which her name 
will be the first, is being finished 
and will soon •be se~n hanging in 
Jones ball. "Everyone was pleased 
with all the pieces, and the judges 
had a difCicult time choo~:~lng- the 
winner," declared Dr. Thompson, 
who awarded the prizes. 
"Remember," by Luella Jackson, 
was the song submi•tted by the Jun-
Ior clas!:l. The Senior class song 
was "Beautiful College," by Ruth 
Hartly; and the Sophomor·es' song 
was "Dream Song," by Martha 
Jean Sandin. 
Sptm; lnltlate Cnrstom 
Spurs initiated a new custom at 
the CPS Homecoming woeltend 
with distinctive lapel--size pennants 
which were sold for 15 cents. 
In previous years Homecoming 
souvenh·s consisted mainly of col-
ored pompoms which decora.ted the 
cheering stands at the annual 
Homecoming football game. 
The Pennants, both popular and 
profitable, pr·oved highly successful, 
according to M•wt·y Ann Truit, chair-
man Of the sale. 300 wer-2 pur-
Chased and $18 clear Pf'Ofit was 
made which will be turned ovet to 
the Women's Federation. 
Betas Boost 
Stamp Sales 
Over Top 
Sending theh· stamp drive O·Ver 
the top with a bang, lhc Betas 
sold $169 worth of stamps in a 
week and a half, topping all prev-
Ious records Lhls semester. Monday 
the 1boot.h was moved into Lhe base· 
mcn•t of Jones hall, ·because pre-
sumably the Army moved into the 
SUB. 
For the next two wcelcs lhe 
l.ambcla.s will be ~.~,ttempl.lng lo lop 
the Beba mark, with Helen Miller 
and Beverly Hofstetter as co-chair-
men. Under Helen fot· the first 
week are Marian Zanuzosld, Shir-
ley Preslon, Rosemary Manstleld, 
Arleigh Eshelman, Hilda l<'cuz and 
Rosemarie Pesa.cret:a. Working fo1· 
Beverly the second week arc Ruth 
• 
Ann Donaldson, Catherine Luzzi, 
Peggy O'Connell, Dorcas Eggesbo, 
Olyvia Watt a.nd M<lll'garet Manley. 
The girls got of1i to a goo<l start 
by selling all the stamps .they had 
in the box on Monday. 
Many Changes Made In College Life 
As ASTU Students J~in Our Campus 
------------------------------
lresh1pen Ballad 
Wins ·Songj'est 
OUR GENTLE MOTHER 
By 
Maxine L. Atldnson 
Deti[J in our hca.rts we know tt 
blessing, 
And it's for old CPS. 
Our love to thoo we are confessing 
As the Test-
Our Faithful AlJmt Mater to Stu-
<lonts .forever Shall be-
'l'lac d .rea.ms o.C tomonow unJoldlng 
throughout eternity. 
ASTU's New 
• 
Insignia Is 
Now In Place 
Perhaps you have noticed the 
wooden plaque now adorning the 
front of the Student Union Build-
ing, and wondered what it all 
means. It is, namely, a blue-bord-
et·ed gold octagon, with a blue lamp 
of ltnowledge superimposed by a 
blue and gold sword, the portion 
or the sword on the lamp golden 
Thill is ·the insignia of the At·n1y 
Spoclnlized Training Units t·ecent,ly 
cli•slt'l•buted to members in tmining 
at • educational ;nstAutions thru-
out the nation. Members of this 
division are on duly at universities 
and colleges as soldier-students for 
t~·aining in subjects connected with 
modet·n w!llrJ'arc and military gov-
ernment. 
All are enlisted men, especially 
selected fot• train! ng by a special 
tnalnlng prognt.m. 
llockey 
With 
The 
"U". 
We'll 
Reat 
Them, 
'f , 
. oo. 
Past Chapels 
Interests All 
Monday chapel, which was in 
charge of Jeanne McDougall, fea-
tured Ensign Sam D. Smith, who is 
t.he fOrmer 13ludent. bocly presiclent 
of Whitworth Collcga in Spo~'l.ane. 
He pt·esented two duets, assisted by 
I 
Jane Thompson, and also sang sev-
eral solo number·s. 
Dt·. Schafer of om· own faculty 
ga.ve the message on Wednesd~ty. 
This religious program wa.s con-
ducted by J ane Shaffer and Vir-
ginia. Kilde sang, accompanied by 
¥ary .Jean Heidinger. 
Friday chapel was in t.he form of 
a ruuncl-table discussion on post-
war planning. It was led by Dr. 
Tomlinson. 
New. Council Is Organized to Co-ooperate with the 
New Students in Planning College Campus Activities 
Wartime necessitates many changes. With the addition 
of more than 250 new students on the campus and the prob-
lems that have been developing from a depleted student body, 
a strong need has arisen for the integration of extra-cur-
ricular activities. The newcomers will be a part of our cam-
pus doings in many ways. Their very definitely limited period 
of free time, however, makes it necessary to make provisions 
for a more varied program that will be of interest to differ-
ent types of individuals. 
A "Campus Act! vi t.ies" council 
composed of IeaJClers of various 
phases of school !He have been tem-
porarily set up to make preliminary 
plans .fOr COlTelation of social, cul-
tw·al,1 A.thletic, relll!ious and ot.ho: 
Habla Usted 
Espanol? 
La Mesa Redonda se ha t•evivaclo 
en nuestro campus. La semapa 
pasada los estudiantes de espanol 
• 
han t•eorganizado es circulo que 
ha sLdo inactivo despues de clos 
anos. l.os o•ficiales fw:lt'on elegido, 
con Luella Jackson el presidente. 
Los otros oficiales son: vicepl'esl-
, den te, J olafern T01·gcrson; secre-
tario de la corresponclencia, Pah·i-
cla Br·andt; tesot•ero, Lucille Lu d-
wiclt. Con ese groupo de oficiales, 
La Mesa RedondA traza un ano 
activo. 
El prlmero evento del circulo 
sera una fiesta que tcndre Iugar el 
30 Diclombre. Todos los que se in~ 
tereso.n deben observar la piZlM'l'll 
del cuarto 110 por saber el lugar· y 
la bora. El tarde atravesara con 
los canciones y los juegos. El cir-
culo invl.ta todo ellos que han etu-
diaclo el espanol uno ano o mas. 
Los convidados espcclales eran los 
alumnos de los alumnos de los clas-
es espanoles. 
El reunion proximo era -el 15 
Diciernbre cuando los miembros 
hace1·a.n los planes por Ia fiesta. 
P. S.: Catch a Spanish student 
if you want to know what's what. 
World Stu des 
To Convene 
In Northwest 
Regional Student Christian Asso-
ciations met recenlly at Linfield 
College, Oregon. Mr. Frederick, 
advisot· for the orgnn izalion; Paul 
Pruitt, president; lBarent Jobnson, 
vice president; Viola Maylott, sec-
retary; Anna Mae Wills, social 
committee chairman, and Marjorie 
Bentley represented CPS at the 
conference. 
The pur,pose of lhe conference 
was lo confer with the admini~:~­
tration of other colleges and es-
pecially to discuss the plans now 
in use on campuses that now have 
t1·ainee pl'ogTams. Plans are being 
formed .Cor a program to accommo-
date the 250 pre-engineers students 
which are coming to CPS. The 
plans will be announced later when 
they become definite. 
The main motion o'f the confer-
ence was to have the World Stud-
ent Confet·ence convene in the 
northwest territ01y which includes 
the states of Washington, Oregon 
and Idaho, and Bl'llish Columbia. 
Representatives from foreign coun-
tries are to be there if it is at a ll 
possible for them to come. 
• 
needed programs. As soon as it 
becomes po!:!slble, member·s of the 
tr·ainee unit will participate in the 
plans. The council has compiled 
a questionnaire lo locale the inter-
ests of tho new students. Those 
Lhat have similar likes as out· stu-
dent bo<'fy will be invited to par-
• ticipate In school lifo as far as 
their time permits. 
Seeing the need for long term 
planning, sevet·al weolcs ago Dr. 
Thompson called together a small 
number of students and faculty .to 
organize a means of student inte-
gration. From this gt·ew the Cam-
pus Activities council. Members 
include Jane Thompson, Bob Ham-
ilton, Fellcit' Dahl, Esther Manu, 
Janet Armstrong, Jane Shaffer, 
Jeane Thurber, Helen Pat Beem, 
temporary chairman, Professor 
Freder·ick, who is the direct ad~ 
• 
viser of the gt·oup. Pt·ofessor Gibbs, 
Dean Drushel and Dean Uegester. 
Captain Smith, of the trainee unit, 
will assist the committee. 
To acquaint the new fellows with 
school customs a short orientation 
• • program will •be held. Later, at 
one of theit· fh·st chapels with the 
present student body they will be 
officially welcomed. 
Carrying on this welcome in a 
social way, a date ,bureau commit-
lee was formed. 
Award Offered to 
Students for Novel 
An Int.crcollegiatc Fellowship 
A ward of $1200 has been recently 
announced by Dodd, Meade & Co . 
with the closing date for the filing 
of pi·eHmlnA>ry projects set as ApL'il 
1, 194.4.. This contest Is for stud-
ents of accredited colleges and uni-
versities who wish to write a novel. 
Further information may be ob-
tained by contacting Munlen 
Woods. 
LISTENING 
POST 
Students, this is your column. We 
want you to write it. 
Just what do you thlnlc of letting 
lbe coming at·my unit pat·ticipate in 
school activilies? Do you want to 
say •a.ny.thing a.bout wbel'e your $10 
student fee goes ·~ Have you any 
suggestions for the chapel commit-
tee? How do you like the way the 
student gover·nment ls t·un, or do 
you ltnow how it works? 
These •an<l ma.ny othe1· such ques-
tions arc t•unning through the 
minds of you students. If you are-
n't satisfied with the way things 
ar·e going, why don't you sa:y 
somethirtg? 
Here's your chance. Talte ad-
vantage of it! We want. lo know 
what you think about our student 
government, committees and organ-
Izations. Just drop your lette1·s in 
the 'frail office or in my box. 
-Here's listening to you, 
THE EDITOR. 
, 
, 
• 
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Buy Stamps for Minute Man Flag; 
Show Fellows That We're Behind Them 
Just how much does your school mean to YOU? Did 
you know .that you students are a very privileged few? For 
instance there is the fact that we still have some 300 now 
enrolled here at CPS. This makes it a fact that we have one 
of the largest student body's for this size school on the coast. 
Recently we received a letter from one of our former 
students who is now in Navy V-:L2 training. In his letter he 
says: "You people going to CP$ now don't realize how for-
tunate you are. I am in a school with only 200 stU:aents out-
side of Navy, in the middle of North Dakota miles from any-
where." 
We aren't "miles from anywhere!' We're right in the 
middle of things. It's up to us to keep things popping. Re-
member, we want a "Min1,1te Man" flag to fly over Jones 
hall, so the fellows who are gone will know we're behind them 
100%. How about it? Have you bought your stamp today? 
There's no time like the present to get something for the 
future! 
Student Committees Due for Bouquet 
Many Now Busy on War Boards 
Though this may be somewhat belated, it is, I believe, 
in order to pass out a few bouquets to some of the student 
organizatitons on our campus. We are fortunate to have, 
not only excellent faculty guidance and advisorship, but also 
:fine student leadership here at CPS. , 
•raking things in order let us first turn to the Homecom-
ing Committee. It has been said that some people don't know 
the meaning of "can't." This has been aptly proven true as 
we look with pride at those who plugged along when a Home-
coming program seemed impossible. And out of this deter-
mination of the students themselves, came one of the best 
events in this year's calendar. 
Then, too, the dramatics department is seen nearly 
everywhere you turn. Not that we don't like it. We do! For 
there's nothing quite as enjoyable as to watch our freshmen 
cut capers on "their night;" or to see the staid upperclassmen 
frolic in a "mellerdramer." 
War Committees Important in CPS 
Next in line comes the hard-working, though little-heard-
of War Coordination Committee. It is through the efforts of 
this group that CPS students may participate actively in the 
war effort. Through them also has now grown the more 
recently organized Campus Activities Committee. 
Last week this newest group presented itself in a stu-
dent chapel. By means of a round table discussion they out-
lined to the rest · of the student body their aims and plans for 
recreation, social and religious cooperation between the stu-
dents and the coming Army Specialized Training Unit. Sub-
committees under this main committee will work and plan a 
program to follow in conjunction with the new students. 
It might be added here that the idea of a student round 
table discussion in chapel proved to be an excellent one. Pos-
sibly other such chapels may be arranged in the future to 
present to the student body various aspects and phases of the 
many student committees on our campus. 
The biggest bouquet of all goes now to our Presidents; 
our Faculty, and to YOU, the students. It is through your 
spunk and peppy spirit that the College of Puget Sound finds 
the life-giving blood that makes it "our colleeg of dreams." 
All of you are the blood doners who are g~ving so that this 
college may live on for· the students of the future! 
• 
• 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIT. 
Selective Service 
It has been reported ,recently that 
Jerry SJ~Uma.n is now in the ASTP 
a~ .the UniversLly of Ohio . . . An-
other of out· fellows who ds s aid 
to be waJting £or that order to be 
shipped across is Bart Wood, now 
stationed at Fort Dix ... From Ice-
land we heat· t.hat Jack Duncan is 
now playing Eskimo . . . And 
Bill Ross has been transferred to 
Louisiana ·and is now busying his 
<brain in .the Lart'guage Depa.11tmont 
o.f the ASTP . . . What's this we 
hear a bout a COR-PORAL? It seems 
that it i1:1 none other than Marland 
Larson who, while on maneuvers 
recently, was t·eported to have been 
washing six ambulances out in a 
river somewhere in Tennesse ... '0 
I sie old chap' and it now seems 
that Kenny Kendnll is way over In 
England: 
Many o£ the fellows seem to prefer 
lhe 'sunny clime' of California, ot· 
• poss~bly olt's that they are mindful 
to theit· Uncle Sam; at and rate we 
undersl.a.nd that Ralph MoL1mgltlln 
is still 'in San Diego at the Marine 
Base. Bob Brush (according to a 
certain miss whose initials are S.B.) 
is Quote just thrilled with flying 
down at Santa Mada. Why that's 
all he talks about unquote ... And 
then thEn·e's Rlch.ard Cromwell who 
is ifllt King City with .tho Army Air 
Corps . . . From the South Pacific 
it bas bean noted that ll:lt (.,.IIQuton-
ant Dicit Sloat though not in Cali-
donia is still stationed in that area 
That's all for this time . . . 
Draft Tee 
Friday, December 3, 1943 
CaiDpus Trails 
By LUELLA JAOJ{SON 
To a few outstanding people we owe a vote of thanks 
for our wonderful campus. In the entrance of Jones hall 
there is a picture of a very dignified old gentleman. Opposite, 
there is a bronze plaque : C. H. Jones Hall, erected by Franke 
M. Jones In Loving Memory to Her Husband, Charles H. 
Jones, 1945-1922. Soldier of the Civil War, Lumberman. 
Friend of the College. 
The ground-breaking ceremony for this building was 
held close to commencement time of the year 1923. Mrs. 
Jones, holding the plowshare, turned the first ground. Then 
members of the Board of Trustees and other dignitaries took 
their turn. Instead of having a horse pull the plow, the stu-
- dents pulled it. Pictures of the af-
'Don't Mention 
• 
It', Temple Soon 
"Don't Mention :tt,'' but the great 
wbite way is winking at YOU. New 
Yorlc's Broadway at night, lhe glit-
tering personalities- Mary Boland 
- It's fascinating, exciting. 
Mary Boland, America's "first 
lady of comedy," Is appeal'ing upon 
.the stage of the Temple Theate1·, 
December 6 in that racy, spicy, hi-
lat·ious stage bit "Don't Mention 
lit." Her ca,st is chuclted full of 
N0w York and Hollywood favodtes. 
Miss Boland herself is a great. fa.v-, 
orite, having emerged as a come-
dienne after starring In many other 
Broadway hits. Bom in Philadel-
phia, Pa., of an actor fathet·, she 
left the convent and entered her 
first show at the age oC 16 al:l .the 
leading lady in Rove11t lildeson's 
''Strongheart." 
Sea;ts fot· "Don't Mention It,'' 
b1·inging Broadway glttmot• to col-
legiates and Tacoma.ns at·e on sale 
at Fraser's. No oppot·tunity for 
procrastination- it's a one night en-
gagement. 
fair are in tho college fl1es. The 
plowshare bas been in the presi-
dent's office for years. Every year 
• at commencement flowers are 
placed before Mr. Jones' picture In 
his memot·y. 
Upon entering Howarth hall you 
are very much aware of the picture 
facing you. To your right details 
are given on a bronze plaque : 
Leonard Howat·th. Hall na.med in 
Honor of Leonat·d Howarth, Taco-
ma, Washington. Business-Man, 
Scholar, GonUem~tn. 1865-1930. 
To yout· left is a very interesting 
show case. Tho display is Mr. Ho-
warth's exercise boolcs. Thei'r neat-
ness · is :a wonder to all that see 
them. T.he two poems he has writ-
ten are vet-y good. If you have a 
moment, stop and rew them. 
The last bronze plaque tells its 
own story: Albert Sutton Quad-
rangle. Named in Memory of Al-
·bet·t Sutton and in Appreciation of 
His Devoted Wo•t"lc as Architect, 
1924. 
'Time Is Out of Joint' in CPS 
Stu des 'Schedules Unbalanced 
Former Prof 
Leader In the 
Red Cross 
Dr. Douglas Rugh, former CPS 
English and .Tout·naiism p1·ofessor, 
is now assistant chief of personnel 
t-raining for tho American Red 
Cross in Washington, D. C., accord-
ing to a recent letter to Dr. Jaeger. 
"The time is out of jcmit ?" quoth Hamlet, in reference 
to the way CPS'ns spend their 168 hours of each week. And 
he had good reason to speak thus. If a student should spend 
the same adequate amount of time for studies and activities 
each week, in some cases, he would come up missing, with a 
minus two hours of sleep. In other instances, he could 
perhaps squeeze in six hours of rest 
per night, while in still othet·s, be 
could sleep 12 hours, seven nights 
a week, and still have :time to 
spare. It all depends on his ·sched-
ule. 
A gt·eat deal of time is spent by 
many people on either the Trail or 
Taman a w as; still others have class 
or Associated Student officers. At 
least 60 hours are spent by some, 
in t.his manner each week. Thirty-
five hours is the minimum that 
could be spent in class, and on 
w ecltly class preparation. Under 
recreation, cO<me Physical Eel uca-
tlon turnouts, Centt·al Board, Sput· 
and Trail staff meetings. Also Kap-
pa Phi, sot·ority, fraternity, church 
on Sunday, shows, and a ll social 
events. At least 18 hours a weelc 
are spent fot· this. Ten hours are 
set aside for meals, and five fot· 
travel Lo and from school. 
Add those up, and you get 127 
hours per week. A little more ma-
thematics, a.nd you'll come out •with 
six houJ·s each night for sleep. 
On Lhe other side of this equa-
tion, wo have the students who 
take only 12 hours class worlt, 
which, with his studying comes to 
approximately 25 hours. Adding in 
the ot.her activities we find that 
this student has 12 hours plus, 'tor 
s leep each night. 
Some students have outside worlc, 
which may .talte from 6 to 48 hours 
a weelt. 1'hey would proba.bly como 
undet· ~he first example, with not 
enough rest. 
Of cout·se there is a happy m e-
dium between the two, but few 
students have achieved it. Instead, 
they're elthet· up all night, or they 
get plenty of sleep-and ther·e is 
no in-between. 
The .bulging walls rested and 
windows ceased to raltle a1:1 east 
to Colfax, west to Port Angeles, 
(out· compass is a. litl.e off), south 
to Portland, a nd no1·th to KIRK· 
LAND (plug) and a little Ju rthul' 
the dorm kids packed bag ancl 
baggage a.nd ate lurltoy, at 50c 
a pound. Jeanne McDougal and 
Jaclcie Burgess held down tho fort 
Sa.turday and Sunday. They tell us 
it was so quiet it HURT. We took 
a to11 from the g i l'ls as to vacation 
doings. Almost unanamous was the 
answer·-"Elatin' and s ieepin"- 'l'he 
two different gals didn't have •to 
t;allc. We knew by ,the gleam ih 
their eyes that "Taffy" Bailey was 
home on furlough and that Lucille 
Ludwick hadn't seen much of 
Sbalcespeare. 
Girl of the week is Thelma 
Hardy, who almost forgot herself 
in doing good deeds. Tripping the 
ligbt fantastic in bare feet, scanty 
ga.1·ments, and suitcase in both 
hands she forgot herself and al-
most la.ndecl in the lobby until 
stopped .by ahgast flool'mates. 
We understand that Ginny Nor-
ton, thinking of the detainment of 
the Khalkis, bas considered tr·ap-
ping the basement window visitor 
as a date for someone !or lhe on-
eo min g dances. (competitiM to 
Esther's date bureau!) 
"Our Red Ct·oss program is an 
intensive one as are so many others 
these days. A class of about 150, 
representing Camp, Hospital, Club 
and Home SGt·vice, stat·ts each 
Monday. Two weelts later :they 
graduate and go into the field for a 
continuation training before going 
ovet·seas Ol' 'being permanently as-
signed in Lhis country, he went on 
to say. 
in this corner 
With an overwhelming vote as 
one of the smoothest garbed coeds 
on the Cftmpus, we found where 
all the noise was coming .from and 
interviewed Jean 'Have you seen 
my bt·other?' Button. She was a 
bit backward about giving us t..he 
inside dope, but. we s leuthed among 
her cronies and have 'the stot-y for 
you now. 
Jean has wom a path of her own 
over to the gym. A physical educa-
tion majot·, she has already made 
a name for herself in that field 
·by positions on alH>Cat' swimming, 
basketball, and volley ... ball teams. 
She was pledge president of Spurs 
and has helped with many dances 
and programs. At the present time 
she lceeps poaco with t he Gamma-
pl~dges black boolcs as their pledge 
mother. 
.Tean is fast becoming the post-
mans busiest oustumer as she 
lteerps in toucll with many "friends' 
in the service. Orchids rto her! She 
has also done her part by worlcing 
at Boeing for over a. year. 
When tires were plentiful, Mount 
Rainier's slopes were J ean's favor-
ite spot. As a slcier, she's pleeenty 
g<><>d. After graduation she plans 
to continue in the physical educa-
tion field as a physlo thearpist . 
------------------------------~~-------------------------·~--------------~--~--~------------------------------------------------------------~ 
Friday, December 3, 1913 
' Colleg.e Students Have Varied 
Vacations Over Thanksgiving 
Students had many diversified activ~ties over the Thanks-
giving holidays and many co-eds hastened home to spend the 
weekend with parents. Others stayed in t he city with friends 
and sorority sisters. Among t hose who were house guests 
last week was J ane Shaffer, who was a guest of Rut h Ann 
Dodsworth of Sumner. 
. 
B ill I-Iagermf.tn, houseboy deluxe, 
entertained two guesls .rot· 'l'hanlts-
.gi1f!ng din ner a.i h is home in Che· 
halis. The lucky fellows were Lar-
ry Hewlet t a.nd lhe mayor o.f tbe 
town. Housoguesling at Mary-AI1-
na. Schenck's abode on Brown's 
Point was Thelma Hardy. 
Esther Mann rushed in where an-
gels fear to .tread and toolt her Sun-
day school class of s ixth-grade boys 
on a picnic, neat·ly bt·eaking her· 
neck trying to run the commando 
Tolo Scheduled; 
Affair Planned 
First of January 
January Is the ·beginning of a 
new year, the beginn ing of "Lea.p 
Yeat·." Thore.fot•e, to Insure no loss 
of time Tolo is scheduled fo·t' Janu-
ary 1, 1911. 
Esther Mann Is gcnc,·al chai·rman 
of Tolo and plans for the annual 
gala affair are under way. Claudia 
Van F'osscn ls publicity chairman, 
Jeanne McDougall, program, and 
Mary Jean Heidinger and Mary 
Ruth Erchinger at·e chai1·men for 
the dance to be held at tho Fellow-
ship hall following lhe program in 
Jones Hall. 
The main event of the evening 
will be tho cot·onaLion of the Tolo 
Queen. Candidates for queen will 
be nominated ·by each of the fout· 
soroJ·it.ies and the independent 
group. Votes will be cast in the 
tradillonal manner by pu.ttlng mon-
ey .tn one of the llvc bells set in 
the lower hall. Each bell has th e 
name of a nominated gi r l on i t, 
a n d a vote is cast by dl'opplng a 
penny in the bell of one's oh<>ice. 
The money ·lake11 in from the 
bells goes to the Women's Federa-
t ion which Is made up of the fout· 
service OJ·ganlzatloans of tbe college. 
Ollah, Spurs, W AA and WSC. 
Nominations Lot· Tolo Queen will 
be held December 8. A Tolo King 
will also be elected but definite 
plans have not been made yet. 
Get your 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
with your name embossed in 
gold, silver, b lue, red or green. 
Harold E. Dahl 
Company 
I 015 Pacific Ave. 
APPAREL 
921 {lroad.c.va.'/' 1 7a.com.~ 
KNAPP'S 
Delicatessen 
cout·se they set up. She vlslted Jean 
B u tton for a few days .too. 
; 
Ellen Swayne traveled to Che-
halis to eat bet· .turkey d•lnnel', De-
ciding at the last m inute she ought 
to go home, Jeanne McDougall 
boarded a train for PorUand; Mil-
dred Blake and Jeane Thurber got 
off at CCllmas, Wash. Ethel Peterson, 
another dorm girl, went home to 
Bremerton, but instead of going to 
Grandmother's for dinner, Grand-
mothel' came to her house. Not 
much like the old poem anymore. 
P r exy Jane Thompson spent va-
cation waiting tor a certain t rain 
to arrive. It seems that half a doz-
en Thetas: namely Claudia Van 
Fossen, Shidey Black, Jackie 
Moore, J anet Armstrong, and Jan-
ice and Margaret Lindeman ate too 
much supper an d dreamed t.hat 
they went salmon fishing, horse-
•baclt r iding, .to a dance, a spook 
show and a football game. It has 
•been confirmed fo.r sure that a ll 
• 
went to a dance if nothing else, tho 
Theta , Ple<lge Formal, and had a 
good time. 
John Carradlne was a lucky man 
when he came to Tacoma because 
he got such beautiful ushers as 
Betty Heidinger Smith, Janis Ei-
senhower, Felicie Dahl, Jean Sulley, 
Betty also did a little Xmas shop-
ping, Felicie Dahl wont to a family 
reunion. Don Lambka spent the 
rest of the week in Kent. 
Sherley Day went to Seattle on 
Thursday while Lois Lynch and 
Fon.telle Gaddis stayed homo and 
s lept. 
Kappa Phi 
Has Ceremony 
An impressive candlelight service 
at Epwot·th Methodist chul"ch Tues-
day evening was lhe setting fot· the 
Degree of the Pine, a national cere-
mony of Kappa Phi. The degree 
was conf$rred on 35 pledges. Presi-
dent Sue Hendrickson presided, as-
sisted by Gerry Johnson, Matian 
Clendenon, Ruth Ann Dodsworth, 
Jeanne McDougall, Lu Jean Logan 
and Elverna Amundsen. Marjorie 
La Mott ·rendered "I Would Be 
Tr·ue," accompanied by Jeane 'l'hur-
ber. 
Miss Myr.tle Warren, a Tacoma 
teacher , presented an lllusLratecl 
talk of her summer teaching at the 
Japanese Relocation Oentel' at T ule 
Lalte, California. Miss Wal'rcn el ls-
played pain tings and ha.nd!craft 
done 1by the stud·en ts there. 
KENNELL- ELLIS 
Artist Phot~Cgrn.J)hers 
9th & B r oadway - MAin 7310 
403 Bt·oadway Thea.tt~r Bldg. 
...oaaac~~•a • uaa liMIIt 
I ONLY QUALITY CLEANING 
I IS GOOD ENOUGH 
FOR YOUR CLOTHES 
Modern 
Cleaners & Dyer s 
2309 Sixth Avenue 
MAin 1117 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
Party Is Planned; 
Gaity for All 
ALL COIJ.EGE PARTY Origi-
nally planned for December 4, the 
gala ·affalt· has 1been postponed un-
til Lhe ASTU have •arr·ived. Place 
has been set at the First Congre-
gational church on Ftiday, Decem-
ber 10, from 8:30 to 11:30 p . m . 
This will be the first party after 
tho Army Unit arrives Sind i.t ds 
hoped <that the students will turn 
out Bind sh ow t he fellows a g-ood 
time and demonstrat e the sp it·;it of 
CPS. There w ill be n o charge and 
. 
YOU are invited, one and a ll ! 
Sororit\§ Sna~s 
By MARY LOUISE ROGE RS 
Last of the "Snaps" to be fea-
tured is Chi chapter of Kappa 
Phi, Methodist women's national 
organization. 
Ot·ganized in 1931 by Mt·s. A. G. 
Harrelson from 50 girls of Method-
ist denomination or preference, the 
gt·oup was on probation wit h the 
national organization for one year. 
At the end of that tim e, March. 13, 
1982, the entire chapter ft'Om the 
UnlversJ,ty of W ashing.ton came 
over fot· ·the installation of officers 
and obanglng the name of Theta Pi 
Alpha 1.o Chi chapter, Kappa P hi 
makin.£' it a member of the nation-
al organization. Mrs. Edward H. 
•rodd was one of the organizing 
patrons; Mrs. John Upper (Eliza-
beth Padfield) fi.t·st president. 
Membership is open two times a 
year at the beginning of each se-
mester and to all girls of Methodist • 
denomination or Methodist prefer-
ence. When a girl joins it becomes 
her privilege and her obligation. 
One of t.he obllgations to .the na-
tional ot·ganiza.tion is to make and 
ltcep a year boolt. Tbis book is 
made by each chaptet· and follows 
through the theme chosen for the 
yeat·. This yea1· the theme for all 
29 g1·oup~; is "Faith Is the V icte>ry," 
ancl each meeting is built -around 
1;hls dominant purpose. 
The ·aim of Kappa Phi is to keep 
gi·rls in college In touch with the 
church. It seelts to give pleasure 
and study. 
On Lhe shield, which is the sor-
ority pin, are the emblems of the 
organization, the pine tree, the rose 
and the lighted candle. The pin is 
black, the emblems are in gold. 
The piP.dge pin is the Greek letters 
in the sorority colors, blue for sky, 
green for the pine and pure white. 
Officers elected to serve the 
group this year are Sue Hendrick-
son, oprosident; Marion Clendenon, 
vice president; Viola Maylott, sec-
, 
rotary; Elaine Alexander, treasure•t' 
and Virginia Beatty, prog1·am chair-
man. Mrs. Charles Robbins is the 
advisot·. 
Chi chaptet" of Kappa Phi of the 
Ooll~ge of Puget Sound n umbers 29 
• 
active members and 37 pledges. 
RHODES 
All Wool SWEATE~S 
For Gifts ... for School 
Sports Shop, Third Floor 
La PORE'S COLLEGE 
FOOD STORE 
and 
BLYTHE'S MEAT 
MARKET 
8118 North 21s t Street 
Proctor 
Pharmacy 
W. P . RAGSDALE 
Phone F R . 2285 
Nort1l 216t11. & Proctor Sts • 
.., ____ ,_ •.,._~ C1 a I' 0 -IM 
Z707 No. Proctor 
Phone PR. 9009 
EPWORTH METHODISTS 
7 :30 P . M. 
• 
Present 
" 0 U T 0 F THE B 0 0 K" 
' 
A Dmll'W--Sermon und P r ologue 
SUN D AY 
South Ander son a t Seven tJ1 
7:30 P . M. 
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Theta Members, Pledges, Alums 
Held Annual ·Dance Nov. 29 
Members and pledges of Kappa Sigma Theta held their 
annual pledge dance Saturday evening at Lakewood Center. 
Dancing from 8 :30 to 11:30, to a Ft. Lewis band, this year's 
affair was formal. Programs were purple and gold. Patrons 
and patronesses were Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Schafer. 
General ch.alrmall for the dance 
was Lorraine Danell, ass is~ed by 
Janlce L incl&man and Alice Ann 
Ct'OSS, progntms; J ea.n Erh<wt, Rho-
da. Hazen an d Donna Agather, •t·e-
freshments; Mu.t·ian Browsaugh, or-
chestra, and Phyllis Thomson, pub-
licity. 
Members, pledges and alumnae 
who at~nded the dance included 
Alice Ann Cross, Phyllis Thomson, 
Ma1·ian Brewsaugh, Priscilla New-
schwander, Janet Armstrong, Joyce 
Feam, Ba1·ba1'a Engberg, Dorothy 
Backlund, Helen Sale, Lorraine 
Dancll, .'Tean Lymburn, Florence 
Schaller, Sherlee Miller, Janis Eis· 
enhower, Norene Inveen, Rhoda 
Hazen, Jean Hallen, Margaret 
Lindeman, Helen Marie Walker, 
Lucia Kisducak, Jean Erhat't, Jac-
queline Moore, Mim i Howell, Cath-
erJne Synder and E la ine Pulliam. ' 
Guests were Donald Moles, George 
Wi.Jllams, Chat·les Cowan, Jaclt Van-
denberg, Bob Rlnlte.r, Edward 
Funk, Bill McMaster, Bob Hamil-
ton, Bill Burdue, Ronald B utton, 
-- ------ -------· 
Sorority Members 
Foil Two Sneaks 
Rain and muddy streets did not 
'dampen tho spit·its of Alpha Beta 
Upsilon and Delta Alpha Gamma 
pledges as lhey bot.h carded off 
nearly successful sneaks Wednes-
day night. Members or both sor-
orities, co-opom.ting together, can-
vassed lhe Lown, and round the un-
suspecting groups about 9:30. 
Four Gamma membc.L'S came up· 
on the Bela. snoaltet·s happily en-
joying an evening oC datncing, with 
scvoxal Bela. mcmbot·s held cn.ptive 
·in a corner, f.tt the First Congrega-
tional ch urch. Marian Sa..ndal and 
Pat M<lison sont the news to Beta 
members <at Mt·s. R. L. Seward's 
home after two had made cer.bain 
what Lhe party was, vla the soldiers 
dot·m. Tho other Gammas, who 
were held ca.pt.ive unUl the Betas 
au'l'ived, hastened t.o join their 
members and pledges located a t 
the 13th and FawceLt USO. 
Tho Gamma pledges had been 
having a good time playing hos-
tesses to soldiers at tpe USO since 
4 o'cloclt thai a.flcrnoon, until dis-
covered by Urs ella Watts, a mem-
bet· who just happened to be a 
guest there Wednesday evening. 
Sho called in and in -a short time 
Gamma members wore down thet·e 
too. 
An lnlcrosting incide-nt . . . it 
seems .that •to act as hostesses at a 
USO dance glol·ls at·e r equiJ·ed to 
wear long stocli"Jings, anltlets at·e 
not pet·mLLted. Untll ,their arrival 
this was not known so each ·pledge 
chipped in <a n ickel and they bought 
a bottle of leg malte up. Befol·e 
the party could proceed Jean But-
ton, pledge mother, had to paint 
the legs of 14. pledges. 
C H A R M S-- $1 
J ust. in ! Bracelet 
Firat. Floor 
••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
• 
FL OWE RS 
for every occasion 
--o--
C ORS AG E S 
FARLEY'S 
Florists 
6~ and ~e~ MA. 1129 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jqhn McMurray, Donald Dahl, Lee 
J oh nson, Lt. William Holquisl, Nick 
Van de Ryn, Lyle Temple, Lt. Noel 
Spangler, Earl Moore, lit. John Ste-
ward, Bob Blaclcburn, Franlt P1·icc, 
Bob McCollough, Neal Anderson, 
Ralph Schaefet· and John Helema.n. 
Betrothal News 
Told at Parties 
Thanksgiving 
Th~Lnksgiving Day was the occa-
sion chosen for Margat·et Manley, 
a popular college senior and Mary 
Kay Hager, a ~rominent CPS alum-
na to announce their engagements. 
At a fami-ly dinner at the home 
of her father ~ests were pleasant-
ly surprised to learn of Margaret 
Manley's engagement to Rober t 
W eaver and of the date, set for 
la.te in ,Ta nuary. The news was told 
a.t din ner when guests found ·place 
Gards bearing the names of the !be-
trothed couple inside. At an eaJ·l-
ier meeting in the week of sorority 
sisters, Ma.rgat·et told of the coming 
marriage with the presentation of 
the traditional box of chocolates. 
Margaret is a member of IJambda 
Sigma Chi sorority of which she 
was president last year and promi-
nent in school activities. Robert 
attended Santa Clara and Portlanrl 
university and now talting pro-
medical work at CPS. 
Dorothy Hager, acting as hostess 
gave a luncheon in Chicago Palmer 
House at wh ich her slstet· a.n-
nounce her engagement t.o John 
Long. Attending tho announce-
ment party were several 'J'heta 
alumnae fl'om CPS. T hey wore 
Beclcy McDermicl l?al'is, Ma1·i jane 
Lewis Paulson, Dorothy Seldon, 
Lois Rassmussen and Dorothy. 
While at CPS Ma.ry Kay was 
president of her sorodty Kappa• 
Sigma Theta and active in drama-
tics. ~ohn attended the University 
of Washington where he was af-
filiated with Pi Gamma Delta fl'll-
ternity. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
DRAPERIES 
Custom. & R eady-Made 
Interior decorating is our spe-
cialty. Call for free estimate. 
SELDEn·s 
MA. 4141 1141 Broadway 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AFTER THE PLAY 
STOP AT 
GENE'S A. B. C. SHOP 
2708 6th Avenue 
for • 
Delicious Hot Dogs ............ 15c 
Coffee and Do-nuts ............ 15c 
ASK FOR .. 
Served by Your 
Com.rnons Lunchroom. 
I 
' 
I 
' 
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'Hatchet Wielders' to Meet 'Huskie Lassies' In Decisive Gam.e 
• 
CPS'ns Rea~y for Victory; 
Big Tilt on Turf Field Friday 
"Loggerettes" play University of Washington Women 
in Firi!!L Intercollegiate Game of Year; Frosh Leaders 
Plan Big Send-off. 
In spite of rain, wind and torrents, the ever peppy Log-
gerettes, have been turning out every noon for those last min-
ute practices before they meet the University today. In 
preparation for the only big game of the season, the fairer 
members have been receiving last minute words of advice, and 
bits of instruction, along with plans for unique and fast plays. 
It is hoped that with these last few days of concentrated 
practise, the Loggerettes will wax the Huskyettes without 
too much competition. Travelling to the North for the big 
game, the "Hatchet Wielders" left today for the decisive game 
of the year. Under the leadership of Mrs. Mann, coach and 
Physical Education Instructor, 16 upperclassmen and 15 
freshmen are making the trip. 
After these several weeks of 
•pmctice, the favorite players !or 
top positions in the st.arting lineups 
were finally chosen after considet·-
a:ble thought and consideration. The 
forward line of the upper class 
·team is composed of Almira Mar-
chessini, Shirley Black and Jean 
Button alternate as wings. Playing 
Hurling Hockettes 
Take Place of 
CleatedClonapers 
Not so many years ago CPSn's 
used to gather out on the turf and 
watch ou1· Loggers go through 
their various huddles and trick 
plays in razzle dazzle practices in 
preparation for the football game. 
No, 'twasn't s o I o n g ago 
when muscle men used to decorate 
our· campus in those cleated shoes 
and padded shoulders; BUT, CPS 
as other schools has gone to war, 
and due to that fact women thru-
out the world are doing men's jobs, 
CPSn's are doing men's "jobs" too. 
Just wander over to the field any 
noon between 12 and 1, and you 
will see about 45 short clad co-eds 
out there going tht·ough their raz-
zle dazzle practices in preparation 
fot· defense of their "alma-roomie." 
Donning chin guards and grabbing 
those vicious hockey sticlcs, the 
gals are simply l>re.pa,dng ~or .t.o-
~ay when they will meet U. of W. 
"But, look at that off-s ide," Why 
doesn't she tackle?" These phrases 
still echo through the portals of 
out· "statley" stadium as ,the fairer· 
members of the student body pre-
pare to fight for its name too. May-
be they won't. be victorious, maybe 
rl:.hey do loolt a.wkwat·d, and forget 
which end Is their own goal. '.~;hey 
at·e having a barrel full of fun, and 
arc creating a spirit of friendly 
rivalry with other schools. Mayobe 
hockey will be the official "TITLE" 
game in future days, at least 
they're prepal'in'. 
the techniquaJ position or inner 
will be Murden Woods, Sue Hend-
rickson and Helen Pat Beem as al-
ternate. Jane Shaffer 'vill play 
centet· fot·wat·d. The backfield is 
composed o~ Betty At·mour·, Ruby 
Smith, Jeanne McDougall and Mar-
gare.t Lindeman a.s halfbacks, •and 
Pat Hlldebt·andt and Fontelle Gad-
dis fullbacks. "Big" Nell Peterson 
will play goalie. A captain !or the 
uppe.rclass team has not as yet 
been chosen. 
Freshmen making the trip are 
Jan Lindeman, captain; Shit· ley 
Gjbbs, Vlr·glnia Kllde, E ·unice Mo-
berg, B. J. Cappa, Virginia Gale, 
Joy Moberg, Ruth Ann Donaldson, 
Eloise Cruver, M:ary R uth Erching-
er, Myr·tle Robinson, Joan Christen-
sen, Connie ,Al·len, Alice Ann Cros.s 
and Lol'l'aine Da.nell. 
SHOE-SHORT AGE 
lilTS HOOPSTERS 
Shoes (choose) your shoes!! 
Are you one of those lucky gals 
who has hoat·ded away in your 
closet more than two (one pair) 
of gym shoes? If you are, there 
is a great need !or them by oth-
er mcmbe·t·s of out· student •body. 
Do you like to soe your fellOIW 
students play.Jng basketball In 
the it· bare feet? I1' not, turn in 
your extras ·to Mrs. Mann or 
:=tny member of the Women's 
At !1 1 a rt i c Association. Right 
pronto would be appreciated! 
PLAID FLANNEL 
SIIIR1'S ....... $2.95 
• 
Klopfenstein's 
985- BROADWAY- 987 
• 
Sprenger & Jones 
JEWELERS 
\liTe spocla.Jize in 
Fraternal Jewelry 1 
IH7 Broadway BR. 4372 
DISTINCTIVE PRINTING 
A p~~, · r; ea. 
714 Pacific Ave. MAin 6768 
THE MECCA 
RE STAURANT 
FOR FINE FOOD 
1156 Commerce Tacoma 
Sears, Roebuck 
and Company 
Broadway at 13th 
Tacoma 
Mrs. Modern Says: 
When you plan 
your own homo, 
mnke it an 
ELECTRICAL. 
lwlmel 
tACOMA 
&1TYl16HT 
.A.A. 
By JANE SHAFFER 
As pinch-hitter for your regt1lar 
columnist. I shall attempt to give 
you a birds-eye view of the happen-
ings of the Women's Athletic Asso-
clatiton this past weelt •or two. 
Seems that the Hockey field is 
tho main sc;ene of events as we 
found girls out there swinging the 
sticlta high and handsome (yes, 
some were too high- ) Monday and 
Wednesday noons in the final hock-
ey practises. 'Twill be the big Tur! 
field in Se.a.ttle •that will cause ex-
citement GAL-Lore today when the 
Loggerettes arrive to give the U. a 
taste of some bitter competition. 
'Twas Myrt Robinson and Joan 
Christensen along with Joy Meberg 
who blazed the trail when the 
Fr·eshmen were told they wet·e to 
make a path ft•om "Anderson An-
nex" to the bocltey field. Seemed 
mighty .good seeing i·t happen the 
fiL·st day, rbut seems they came out 
with so many bruises and scratches 
that the enthusiasm for the path 
has been rather ij}ack la.tely. How's 
about it upperclassmen, don't you 
think it is time to put the pressure 
on again? 
Felt mighty good to members of 
the first period gym class last Wed-
nesday morning when those two 
big basketballs were pulled out of 
the moth-balls and ·blown up for 
the rSeason. 1-I:appin ess filled their 
• hearts as they attempted for the 
first time to make those baskets 
and practise those push passes. 
With "Hooping" starting, the Greel( 
Letters are ttga.in ioolin.g the loss of 
players from their regular lin~rups. 
The Gammas will need to fill the 
vacancy left by Alice Clay, an oulr 
standing gtu,rd. They have all the 
rest of their regulars retw·ning. 
The Thetas will miss the eve1· 
sleady playing of all star Peggc 
'Slmpe' :Martin and "Hefty" gtJnrd 
Lois Rasmussen. Gone from the 
Betas regulars are Robby Lee Rob-
erson, and B. J. Pyle, aU-star for-
wnrd an<l guard respectively, ant.! 
1\lso Big Bobbce ltyan. 
From tho moans and groans 
we've been hearing, that Rbymetlc 
class has really been given the 
w01·1ts and what they MEAN. 
Seems that one of their pert little 
instt·uctors decided that. the time 
between holidays is just the time 
fo.r· ·work outs and that's exactly 
what they got. More power to tho 
lnslntctor and we'll throw the towel 
in Cor those of you who don't cut 
class! 
FROM WHERE WE SIT 
Now that the intramural football tournament has been 
finished, it seems very fitting and proper that some of the 
fairer members of our student body dash over to the gym any 
Tuesday or Thursday noon and root for their favorite volley-
ball team in the ever important tournament which is ,just get-
ting under way. The teams will be organized in a matmer simi-
lar to that of the football teams, and according to "Big" Bob 
Hamilton it will be one of the most exciting yet! 
'Twas only a year ago when the fellows were all out for 
that sport of the year, basketball. Norm Mayor, our enthusi-
astic young coach, expressed hope that it would be as suc-
cessful as past season's, and INDEED, IT WAS! Among 
those tm·ning out were Big "T" Oross, three-year letterman, 
now in the air corps, and Don Brown, a medical student at 
Oregon State who then proved to be a valuable player. 
We hear via Cheyenne Daily News, that AI Danielson, 
former Logger whose name Is down in our hall of fame as 
a top-notch basketball handler, and high jump man on the 
track team, broke a highjump record while at Fort Warren. 
Nice goin' fella. 
From the unmentionable school down south, we eaves-
dripped, and heard that Big Norm Willard, our ace Logger 
from Chehalis, ltas been playing basketball for Willamette U. 
Bob Brush, Lurnberjacb: tackle of last year, was appoint-
ed squadron swimming instructor, in Springfield~ Missouri. 
Still keeping up bis enthusiastic Maroon and White spirit, 
he also played baseball there last spring. 
We'll see you next week from the side lines, with more 
information about those Logger men who, though away, are 
still swinging the hatchet for CPS'ers. 'Til then, Keep Loggin'. 
The Logger who played "Left-out." 
from the bench 
In spite of editorial policy, Editor 
Murden ia ow· choice for "Logger-
cite Lassie" of the wcelt. Sbe pos· 
sesses the honor· of being the only 
member· in the class of '4.6 who has 
earned enough points for one of 
those Ma1·oon and White "P's" and 
on her· closet door hangs .the cet·-
tificate whlch says that she has ,the 
a-uthority to wear a Puget Sound 
letter sweater. 
Winner o.f the Singles Badminton 
tournament last year, she said "It's 
Baclmin.ton," when aslted wha.t her 
favorite apo1·t was. This Miss is 
the main-stay of the Indes, and 
pla.y.ing fot· her alma mater against 
the University of Washington is a 
• 
special day in bet· life. " 
A Spol'ts Parade a mile long, she 
plays forward whether it's •baskelr 
ball, hoclcey or speed ball. 
"I lilte 'om all," s~ld this springy 
"LoggerPtte" who's very valuable 
time schedule includes time for 
turnou t,s, too." 
Ambitious Girls 
Renovate Men's 
Former Do1nicile 
Amid a coJlecUon of "intet·esting" 
magazines, a fl'abcrnity pin, a pair 
or pajamas, a mouse trap, tt. few 
old clocks, a glass of jelly and a 
jar of peanut butter, dirty socks, 
shoe polish and a package or Grape 
Nuts, valia,nt gym students began 
to raise the dust oveT at the for-
mer Boy's Dorm L'ecently. 
Arrayed in 1band~:~~nas, red hands 
and dll'ty knees, members of the 
fa:irox· sex scrubbed and scraped 
and swept and sneezed as gloves 
and old letters, hat,s and other dis-
carded things were banished for-
ever (It says here). 
Time out wa.s tal(en when gh·ls 
began the educational ( ?) perusal 
of several of the magazines. 
A new al'ticle has evidently been I 
added to me·n'-s toilet arUolcs, for 
a. tube of lipstick was also found 
on the pt·emises. 
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Have a "Coke"= Good winds have blown you here 
••• a way to say "We are friends" to the Chinese 
China knew Coca-Cola before the war. Where Coca-Cola is on hand 
today, to Chinese and Yank alike, Have a "Coke" are welcome 
words. Around the globe Coca-Cola stands for the pause lbat rc-
jresbes,-has become a symbol of good will. 
' 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV 
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
"Coke' = Coca-Cola 
It' a natural for popular namea 
to acquire friendly abbrevla-
tfona. That'• why _you heat 
Coc:a..CO!a called 'Coke". 
• 
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